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Abstract

Background: Electronic health records (HER) use has in-
creased in recent years, but there is a lack of detailedresearch on 
identifying asymptomatic diseases (ADEs) in ambulatory set-
tings. This study aims to address this gap by examining meth-
ods of ADE identification in the ambulatory setting, as patients 
often have less contact with their physicians and maintain less 
thorough records. This will ensure accurate measurement of 
ADEs and reproducibility in future research.

Aim of Study: The objectives of our study was to analyze 
the techniques used and establish the functions of electronic 
health records (EHRs) in the identification and evaluation of 
adverse drug events (ADEs) in the ambulatory environment.

Methods: Our research included doing a systematic lit-
erature review by searching PubMed and Google Scholar for 
papers published before June 2017. These studies focused on 
adverse drug events (ADEs) that were discovered in the ambu-
latory environment and used the use of electronic health records 
(EHRs). We collected information on the features of the studies 
included in our analysis about the procedures used to identify 
adverse drug events (ADEs).

Results: Researchers used the Electronic Health Record 
(EHR) as a data source and utilized it to produce patient safe-
ty reports, which were then employed in the identification of 
Adverse Drug Events (ADEs). The identification methods used 
included manual record review conducted by skilled nurses, 
pharmacists, and/or doctors, prescription review, computer 
monitors, electronic triggers, International Classification of 
Diseases codes, natural language analysis of clinical notes, and 
patient phone calls and surveys. Seven investigations included 
instances of search keywords, laboratory results, and criteria 
used to detect adverse drug events (ADEs).

Conclusion: Overall, most of the studies analyzed used 
Electronic Health Records (EHRs) as the primary data source 
for detecting Adverse Drug Events (ADEs). This retrospective 
methodology is suitable for quantifying the occurrence rates of 
Adverse Drug Events (ADEs), but it is insufficient for iden-
tifying preventive ADEs before damage is inflicted upon the 
patient. Researchers will be able to detect and address avoida-
ble adverse drug events (ADEs) using advanced techniques that 
use computer monitors and electrical triggers.

Key Words: Electronic Health Records – Review – Drug-Relat-
ed Side Effects – Adverse Drug Reaction Report-
ing Systems – Medication Errors – Computerized 
– Ambulatory Care.

Introduction

ADVERSE drug events (ADEs) refer to expected 
and unexpected negative consequences that occur 
as a result of taking certain prescriptions [1]. These 
events may happen in both hospital and non-hospi-
tal settings, and often result in harm or even death to 
the patient. Nevertheless, prior studies have most-
ly focused on instances of Adverse Drug Events 
(ADEs) inside the confines of a hospital environ-
ment. Recent studies have shown that the rates in 
the ambulatory context may range from 3% to 38% 
[2-6].

The reporting of incidence rates has advanced 
due to the use of electronic health records (EHRs) 
and the incorporation of computerized provider or-
der entry (CPOE) with clinical decision support [7]. 
The effectiveness of CPOE in reducing ADEs has 
been proven in the hospital setting.

Previous methods for detecting ADEs relied on 
manual chart review by physicians and other trained 
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health professionals, who would examine medical 
notes, laboratory results, and prescription chang-
es [8]. Executing this technique on a wide scale 
requires a significant amount of time and money. 
Several adverse drug events (ADEs) that happen 
outside of a hospital or clinic environment need ad-
ditional methods of identification, particularly if pa-
tients do not actively seek medical attention for their 
symptoms. Measuring adverse drug events (ADEs) 
in outpatient settings can be done using patient 
surveys. Recent studies have developed tools like 
electronic triggers and automated computer moni-
tors to help detect ADEs. These methods either use 
electronic health records (EHR) as a source of data 
or have integrated these tools into their functional-
ity. Over 4 billion prescriptions are dispensed an-
nually in the outpatient environment. Consequently, 
it is necessary to investigate the outpatient sector, 
where adverse drug events (ADEs) are sometimes 
challenging to identify owing to underreporting and 
inadequate management [9-11].

Aim of work:
Prior evaluations have examined the gener-

al frequency of ADEs, but none have conducted a 
thorough analysis of the various techniques used 
to identify them, particularly in recent times when 
electronic health records (EHRs) may have influ-
enced the detection of ADEs. The objective of this 
research was to analyze the techniques used and 
ascertain the functions of electronic health records 
(EHRs) in identifying and evaluating adverse drug 
events (ADEs) in outpatient care. This was achieved 
by a comprehensive evaluation of existing literature.

Methods

We conducted a comprehensive search of the 
PubMed database and Google Scholar to identify 
papers published prior to June 2017 that investigat-
ed adverse drug events (ADEs) observed in outpa-
tient settings with some use of an electronic health 
record (EHR). In addition, we used cited referenc-
es as a supplementary method for selecting rele-
vant research. The terms searched in PubMed were 
medication errors, adverse drug reaction reporting 
systems, drug therapy adverse effects, drug-related 
side effects and adverse reactions, iatrogenic dis-
ease drug therapy, emergency medical services, pri-
mary health care, patient admission, hospitalization, 
outpatients, ambulatory care, ambulatory care facil-
ities, physicians family, family practice, medical 
records systems computerized, medication systems, 
software, ambulatory care information systems, 
drug therapy computer-assisted, medical order en-
try systems, decision support systems clinical. The 
search terms used in Google Scholar were (adverse 
drug event OR medication error) AND (ambulatory 
OR outpatient OR primary care) AND (electronic 
health record OR electronic medical record). We 
restricted the Google Scholar search to the top 100 
results.

We considered peer-reviewed publications pub-
lished in English from any nation, provided that the 
research attempted to quantify the occurrence of 
Adverse Drug Events (ADEs) in an outpatient en-
vironment and used an Electronic Health Record 
(EHR). Studies were eliminated if they did not as-
sess adverse drug events (ADEs) in a non-hospital 
context, assessed ADEs without using an electron-
ic health record (EHR), were systematic reviews 
or meta-analyses, lacked comprehensive data and 
conclusions, or were not available in full text. We 
manually retrieved the following information from 
the full-text articles: research setting, study design, 
sample size, followup time, ADE detection tech-
niques, EHR role, ADE definitions, ADE preva-
lence, and restrictions.

Results

All the studies included in the analysis used a 
variety of techniques to detect and describe adverse 
drug events (ADEs) in the outpatient environment. 
The methods used included manual chart review 
conducted by qualified nurses, pharmacists, and/
or doctors, prescription review, computer monitors, 
electronic triggers, International Classification of 
Diseases (ICD) codes, natural language analysis of 
clinical notes, and patient phone calls and surveys 
[13]. Two studies use the occurrence of a repeat vis-
it to the emergency department (ED) or admission 
from the ED within 24 hours as their adverse drug 
event (ADE) trigger [14,15]. However, none of these 
researches offered a full list of search keywords, 
laboratory values, or logic rules. Five studies used 
the Naranjo algorithm to ascertain the probability 
that an adverse drug event (ADE) was caused by 
a specific medication rather than other contributing 
factors [13,16,17,18,19]. Two studies applied the Beers 
Criteria in research involving persons who were 65 
years of age or older [20,21].

The primary function of the EHR was to serve 
as a data repository that researchers used to discov-
er Adverse Drug Events (ADEs). EHRs assumed a 
passive role in 27 trials that were included. Instead 
than doing a manual examination of paper charts, 
researchers used electronic charts to identify signs 
of an Adverse Drug Event (ADE). The process of 
reviewing the charts was carried out by a team con-
sisting of skilled abstractors, research nurses, doc-
tors, pharmacists, and toxicologists. In a particular 
study, senior ED nurses examined the case file. If the 
nurses did not reject the file, it was then reviewed 
by emergency physicians [15]. In a French study, a 
committee consisting of clinical pharmacologists, 
internists, and general practitioners conducted the 
case review [22]. In all cases, chart review was con-
sidered the most reliable method for identifying 
ADEs, even in studies where a computer monitor or 
electronic trigger was utilized [16].
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The studies included several methodologies 
for querying the electronic health records (EHR) 
to identify indications of an adverse drug event 
(ADE). Commonly used were laboratory data, clin-
ical notes, and ICD codes. Cantor et al., conducted 
a search in free-text notes to identify trigger phrases 
that indicate adverse drug events (ADEs) [23]. On 
the other hand, Brenner et al., identified six specific 
laboratory values that were used to determine the 
stage at which the ADE occurred [9]. These labo-
ratory values include international normalized ra-
tio >5, serum creatinine >2.5, blood urea nitrogen 
>60, alanine aminotransferase >84, aspartate ami-
notransferase >80, and undetectable thyroid-stimu-
lating hormone while on levothyroxine.

These values were adapted from a more com-
prehensive tool developed by Singh et al., [10]. Only 
the laboratory values were used because they have 
a high positive predictive value, and the researchers 
were able to extract the associated data [24]. Gandhi 
and his colleagues [3] created advanced methods to 
search and analyze laboratory data and prescription 
lists. They also used logical criteria to determine the 
presence of a probable adverse drug event (ADE). 
This study developed a search monitor that utilized 
a predefined set of rules to search the free-text elec-
tronic notes for symptom words that could indicate 
an adverse drug event (ADE). Honigman et al., [16] 
also developed a similar search tool that examined 
ICD-9 codes, allergy rules, computer event moni-
toring rules, and an automated chart review that 
used text searching of the electronic health record 
(EHR).

EHR use was found to be more innovative 
in three studies [13,[20,25]. Two of these studies 
demonstrated that CPOE provided decision support 
through alerts and pop-up notifications [20,25]. In the 
Terrell et al study, clinical decision support was im-
plemented through a randomized controlled trial in-
volving nine medications, which were identified as 
representing 80% of potentially inappropriate medi-
cations prescribed to seniors in the ED. The control 
group had a proportion of 3.9% of ED discharges 
resulting in potentially inappropriate medication, 
while the intervention group had a proportion of 
2.6% [20]. In the second study, researchers focused 
on physicians’ responses to dose-range alerts in the 
EHR system, but did not measure the occurrence of 
ADEs due to prescription errors [25]. The third study 
by Genco et al used an EHR system to generate da-
ta-based reports on patient safety, which were then 
used to identify ADEs during the review process 
[13].

The limitations often mentioned in various re-
search were mostly associated with the reliance 
on Electronic Health Records (EHRs) as a reliable 
source of information. The lack of standardized 
documentation practices among physicians and 
across practices may not accurately reflect the rate 

of adverse drug event (ADE) occurrences. This is 
because missing relevant information in patient 
charts could lead to misclassification, and errors that 
are not documented in the electronic health record 
(EHR) may go unnoticed, resulting in an underre-
porting of ADEs [23,26-29]. In a study by Brenner et 
al, it was unclear from EHR documentation whether 
errors occurred due to a lack of monitoring or as a 
result of following recommended medication moni-
toring protocols [9].

Furthermore, many study designs primarily fo-
cus on identifying prescribing errors and may over-
look preventable ADEs, such as those caused by 
medication errors in the wrong patients, incorrect 
diagnoses leading to inappropriate prescriptions, or 
drug interactions with other medications taken at 
home [17,30,31].

Research has also recognized that bias might 
have been present in situations when researchers 
and evaluating doctors were aware of the study’s 
objective, therefore potentially influencing the re-
sults. Researchers could have exercised greater 
caution in their evaluations or excluded patients at 
high risk from the study, while providers could have 
been more cautious when prescribing medications 
[25,31,32]. Furthermore, Abramson et al., [17,18] ob-
served that adverse drug events (ADEs) were most 
accurately assessed through a combination of chart 
review, patient interviews, or surveys, a methodol-
ogy that was not employed in several of the studies 
included.

Discussion

We have discovered 30 papers that fulfill the 
criteria set for the review. We included studies that 
used Electronic Health Records (EHRs) in their re-
search techniques to detect Adverse Drug Events 
(ADEs) in the outpatient environment. The majority 
of studies analyzed used computerized Health Re-
cords (EHRs) as data sources for conducting chart 
reviews. This included substituting the conventional 
method of paper chart review with computerized re-
trieval of laboratory results and visit notes. Several 
studies demonstrate the development of automated 
monitors and search tools that effectively analyze 
electronic patient data to detect adverse drug events 
(ADEs).

The utilization of electronic health records 
(EHRs) has grown in recent years due to advance-
ments in health information technology and the im-
plementation of Meaningful Use directives. Exten-
sive research on adverse drug events (ADEs) has 
been conducted over several decades [33]. Although 
previous studies have investigated ADEs in outpa-
tient settings, none have provided a comprehensive 
account of the specific techniques used to identify 
ADEs in outpatient settings, particularly with an 
emphasis on EHRs. In 2007, Thomsen et al., [34] 
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performed a systematic study on the occurrences 
of adverse drug events (ADEs) in ambulatory care. 
Although the previous review used similar search 
criteria, it focused on the characteristics of ADEs 
rather than the methods of identification, which is 
the focus of this study.

Our review specifically looks at the challenge of 
identifying ADEs in an outpatient setting, which is 
different from previous studies that focused on in-
patient settings. Patients lack direct interaction with 
their doctors, in contrast to the hospital environment 
where physicians often evaluate patients [35]. In the 
ambulatory setting, individuals are accountable for 
acquiring and managing their own medications. 
However, they do not maintain as comprehensive 
records as hospitals do, which hampers the effec-
tiveness of retrospective chart review. Therefore, it 
is imperative to investigate methods of identifying 
adverse drug events (ADEs) to ensure that research-
ers obtain the most accurate assessment of ADEs in 
the ambulatory setting. Additionally, these methods 
should be reproducible for future research purposes.

Conclusion:
Our analysis revealed that electronic health re-

cords (EHRs) were mostly used as data sources for 
the identification of adverse drug events (ADEs). 
Most of the studies examined used a retrospective 
methodology, which was effective in assessing the 
occurrence rates of adverse drug events (ADEs), but 
not in identifying preventive ADEs. Research that 
developed electronic tools with the ability to search 
the electronic health record (EHR) for certain words 
or laboratory results indicates potential for reducing 
the need on human chart review to identify adverse 
drug events (ADEs). Performing manual record re-
view restricts researchers and clinicians to identi-
fying Adverse Drug Events (ADEs) only after they 
have already occurred. By using computer monitors 
and electronic triggers to search the electronic health 
record (EHR) in real time, healthcare practitioners 
have the potential to promptly detect avoidable ad-
verse drug events (ADEs) and implement necessary 
measures to prevent damage to patients.

Further investigation is required to assess the 
uniformity of record-keeping in different ambulato-
ry environments, ranging from expansive outpatient 
clinics to compact primary care institutions. If there 
is a significant discrepancy in the documentation of 
patient data, the research findings will not accurate-
ly reflect the actual extent of ambulatory adverse 
drug events (ADEs).

This systematic review is subject to several 
limitations. We conducted a search on the publicly 
accessible databases PubMed and Google Scholar, 
which means that material published in other sources 
may have been excluded. The presence of inherent 
publication bias limited the quantity of publications 
accessible for examination. There was a scarcity of 

investigations on adverse drug events (ADEs) in the 
ambulatory environment in the published literature. 
Our focus was only on research that used Electronic 
Health Records (EHRs), which restricted our anal-
ysis to more recent studies as the usage of EHRs 
became more widespread. Given the high expenses 
associated with Electronic Health Records (EHRs), 
it is probable that the research were carried out in 
institutions that had the financial means to acquire 
an EHR. Consequently, the findings may not be ap-
plicable to a broader population.

In addition to the constraints of this review, elec-
tronic health records (EHRs) are further restricted 
by the data that is inputted into them. Insufficient 
standardized documentation standards might result 
in inadequate medical charts, which in turn im-
pede the identification and monitoring of adverse 
drug events (ADEs). Medication reconciliation is a 
crucial task that must be carried out during patient 
visits to ensure that the medication list is accurate-
ly updated in the system. In conjunction with phy-
sician adherence, improved research instruments 
that are compatible with electronic health records 
(EHRs) will empower researchers to more effec-
tively quantify, describe, and identify adverse drug 
events (ADEs) in outpatient care.
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تقییم استخدام تحلیلات البیانات
فى كشف أحداث الدواء الضارة من السجلات الطبیة:

مراجعة
____

الخلفیــة : اســتخدام ســجلات الصحــة الإلكترونیــة )EHR( قــد زاد فــى الســنوات الأخیــرة، ولكــن هنــاك نقــص فــى الأبحــاث التفصیلیــة 
حــول تحدیــد الأمــراض اللاعرضیــة )ADEs( فــى بیئــات الرعایــة الطبیــة الخارجیــة. تهــدف هــذه الدراســة إلــى مهالجــة هــذه الفجــوة مــن 

خــلال دراســة طــرق تحدیــد ADE فــى بیئــة العیــادات، حیــث یكــون للمرضــى عــادة أقــل اتصــال بأطبائهــم ویحتفظــون بســجلات أقــل دقــة. 

وســیضمن ذلــك قیاســاً دقیقــاً لـــ ADEs  وإعــادة إنتاجیــة فــى الأبحــاث المســتقبلیة.

ــة )EHRs( فــى  ــد وظائــف ســجلات الصحــة الإلكترونی ــات المســتخدمة وتحدی ــل التقنی ــت أهــداف دراســتنا تحلی ــل : كان ــدف العم ه
ــادات. ــة العی ــدواء الضــارة )ADEs( فــى بیئ ــم أحــداث ال ــد وتقیی تحدی

الطــرق : شــمل بحثنــا إجــراء اســتعراض نظامــى للأدبیــات مــن خــلال البحــث فــى  PubMed و Goolge Scholar عــن الأوراق المنشــورة 
قبــل یونیــو 2017 . كانــت هــذه الدراســات تركــز علــى الأحــداث الدوائیــة الضــارة )ADEs( التــى تم اكتشــافها فــى بیئــة العیــادات واســتخدام 

ســجلات الصحــة الإلكترونیــة. )EHRs( جمعنــا معلومــات عــن میــزات الدراســات المدرجــة فــى تحلیلنــا حــول الإجــراءات المســتخدمة لتحدیــد 

.)ADEs( أحــداث الــدواء  الضــارة

النتائــج : اســتخدم الباحثــون ســجل الصحــة الإلكترونــى )EHR( كمصــدر بیانــات واســتخدموه لإنتــاج تقاریــر ســلامة المرضــى، التــى تم 
اســتخدامها بعــد ذلــك فــى تحدیــد أحــداث الــدواء الضــارة. )ADEs( كانــت طــرق التحدیــد المســتخدمة تشــمل اســتعراض الســجل الیــدوى الــذى 

أجــراه ممرضــون، صیادلــة، و/أو أطبــاء ماهــرون، اســتعراض الوصفــات الطبیــة، شاشــات الكمبیوتــر، المشــغلات الإلكترونیــة، رمــوز التصنیــف 

الدولــى للأمــراض، تحلیــل اللغــة  الطبیعیــة للملاحظــات الســریریة، واتصــالات المرضــى واســتطلاعات الــرأى. شــملت ســبعة تحقیقــات حــالات 

.)ADEs( بحــث عــن كلمــات مفتاحیــة، نتائــج المختبــر، ومعاییــر اســتخدمت لاكتشــاف أحــداث الــدواء الضــارة

الختــام : بشــكل عــام، اســتخدمت معظــم الدراســات المحللــة ســجلات الصحــة الإلكترونیــة )EHRs( كمصــدر بیانــات أساســى لاكتشــاف 
أحــداث الــدواء الضــارة )ADEs(. هــذه الطریقــة التأریضیــة مناســبة لقیــاس معــدلات حــدوث أحــداث الــدواء الضــارة )ADEs(، ولكنهــا غیــر 

ــدواء الضــارة  كافیــة لتحدیــد ADEs الوقائیــة قبــل أن  یتســبب الضــرر فــى  المریــض. ســتمكن الباحثــون مــن اكتشــاف ومعالجــة أحــداث ال

)ADEs( القابلــة للتجنــب باســتخدام تقنیــات متقدمــة تســتخدم شاشــات الكمبیوتــر والمشــغلات الإلكترونیــة.


